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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
SOCK MUX, SOUTH GiUOUH SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 7,1K5 
WALTER OAMOSCH 
, OREATNNNCTOR 
Noted PrnoMl l ly la Varied Walk* 
at L i fe -Mi . Career a I t -
Waller Damrosch, conductor of 
llio Sew York Symphony Orches-
tra, which appears in Wintbrop au-
ditorium on February 12, is one of 
the moat noted personalities not 
only in tlic world of music, but also 
in the alfnirs of sociul and public 
life. Recently, his name lias beon 
mentioned as a possible ambassador 
to one of the European countries, 
showing that his talents in this di-
rection arc duly recognized. Ho has 
been Hie envoy abroad many lime* 
on missions of importance and dur-
ing the lato war represented the 
United Males in France by insti-
tuting a school for bandsmen and in 
other matters. He has fur ther been 
instrumental in fostering musical 
development and mutual interest 
between llils country and other na-
tions and is well known in Europe 
by reason of his many activities in 
Uie cause of ar t . 
At a recent dinner given in bis 
honor in New York by The Bohe-
mians, Rubin Goldmark, the toast 
master, slated that "it seemed al-
most a work of supererogation to 
tell any group of New Yorkers why 
we honor Walter Damrosch. Here 
we have a musician who has been 
in the city of Sew York for over to 
years, during which time he t u s 
held a commanding position in our 
musical life, which lis has filled 
with high honor to himself and with 
gain to tho musical profession, with 
credit (o (lie community and with 
bcnellt to the cnlire national cul-
ture." That adequately expresses 
what ho hag done with respect to 
his own country and also with re 
sped to tho entire world of music. 
This career is a romurnable one. 
When a young man of but 23, he 
stepped into the Metropolitan O p e n 
House and conducted a perform-
ance of a Wagner opera following 
the sudden illness of his father, 
who was tho director. He con-
ducted oilier operas, also sympho-
nies and oratorios and when his 
father died, Waiter took over (his 
gigantic task and has maintained il 
successfully ever since. Through-
out this period of absorbing inter-
est, ho has been at the helm in some 
capacity, sometimes through t u r -
bulent waters, but always with a 
sane and sturdy hand and large 
vision.' 
It would bo impossible to sing > 
out any high light in this brilliant 
career, so versatile, so extensive. 
His labors in connection with Hie 
New York Symphony Orchestra, of 
which lie lias been tho head and 
inspiration for (0 seasons, and bis 
work in connection with the devel-
opment of symphonio music in 
America, are tho two outstanding 
features of his later work. This or-
chestra has not only traveled from 
coast to coast and from Canada to 
Cuba, but made a tour of Europe in 
1920, and so il is as conductor of 
this world-renowned organization, 
(hat Waiter Damrosch is best 
known today. 
Throughout this long and honor-
able career, lie has ever stood for 
the best in music. He has been Arm 
in the veneration and appreciation 
of llie best classical masters, but he 
has also properly conceived tho 
function of Uie modern conductor 
by bringing to his audiences what-
ever was attracting (he attention of 
the music world and was the first 
lo produce many conspicuous Eu-
ropean novelties. He has always 
been a great asset in upholding the 
dignity of tho musical profession, 
but despilo his active life, tho years 
sit lightly upon him. Ho celebrated 
his G3rd birthday on January 30 by 
conducting (lie first of a scries of 
concerts in Havana, and will round 
out liis 40 years as director of this 
orchestra noxt March. Music lovers 
of this city will want to see and hear 
Ibis monrach of music and seals will 
bo at a premium for Uie stellar 
even!. 
TALKS ON WAR 
.MARHIANE DE GUERRE.-
FRENCH PLAY, PLEASES 
"Marriane de Guerre," • one-act 
play, was presenied on Saturday 
evening by the French Club, under 
tho direction of Miss Florence Minis 
and Dr. Elizabeth F. Johnson. 
The play, was a great success, 
each player taking licr part exceed-
ingly well. 
Tho personages were: 
Suianno do Brcmont, Gwendolyn 
Smith. 
Lucienne Mercicr, Ansle Girvcn. 
La Marquise de Brcmont, Miriam 
Williams. 
Celine, Frances Alexander. 
Lo Capilane Donald Gibbes, El-
eanor Duncan. 
All of these were at their best, 
and are to be complimented upon 
the manner in which they carried 
their parls and upon the success of 
the play as a whole. 
of War. 
Mr. George Collins, field secretary 
of (lie Fellowship of Reconciliation, 
was on the campus Thursday and 
Friday. Mr. Collins served in the 
World War in Francc as an ofilccr 
of the IMth Machine Gun Battalion. 
Since the war, in the summer of 
1922, he returned lo Europe lo study 
the social and industrial problems 
there. At present lie is visiting (be 
American colleges, discussing inter-
national and interracial understand-
ing. 
He led Bible discussion groups 
bolh afternoons, using the method 
Dr. Curry made so popular here 
hist year. The subjects of tho discus-' 
slons were the relations of nationj 
and races in tho light of Jesus' 
teachings. Besides the group dis-
cussions ho held conferences with 
individual students and gave a bril-
liant address in chapel Thursday. 
In his chapel talk he spoke in the 
interest of abolishing war, which 
he considers the supreme problem 
of this age. He said that tremen-
dous debts from the World War are 
still unpaid, but that tho greatest 
cost was in human life. Thirteen 
million men gave their lives, a num-
ber which would require 87 days lo 
pass one point, walking 20 abreast. 
Mr. Collins spoko of tho new meth-
ods of warfare and Ihe result if they 
should be used in case of another 
international war. Then lie asked 
how many of the purposes for which 
wars are fought are realized, even 
if with victory. 
In the case of the last war, are 
women and children better pro-
tected? What of democracy? Of 
militarism? Has the World War 
ended ail possibilities for future 
war? II has shown ils futility and 
lack of power in accomplishing its 
aims. Mr. Collins spoke of the prin-
ciples of Christ and what we can 
conclude as his ideas on war from 
them. He said that the important 
question is not whether war is sanc-
tioned by the state, but whether is 
harmony with llie teachings of 
Christ 
Tho New York Symphony 
Orchestra will appear in con-
cert in tho Winlhrop audito-
rium on tho evening of Febru-
ary 12. The orrhestra con-
tains a hundred pieces, and is 
under the direction of the 
world famous Walter Dam-
rosch. The concert will be 
without extra cliargo to the 
holders of Artist Course tick-
et*. The price of admission to 
students not holding tickets 
will bo f I, and to all others fc». 
One of tho most interesting (ours 
to Europo this coming summer for 
college men and women is being 
handled by die Students Co-opera-
tive Socicly, of Fifth avenuo and 
Will slrccl. New York city. An op-
portunity is offered a limited num-
ber of students to obtain (be ocetu 
(rip, free of expense, by ac(ing as 
representative. 
Any student desiring lo (ake ad-
vantage of (he opportunity may se-
cure information regarding condi-
tions by corresponding with (lie ed-
itor of (ho College Magazine, 505 
Fifth avenue. New York, o r by writ-
ing to (lie Students Co-operative So-
cicly. 
Tlio following girls from (ho 
School Music I classes of last term 
have been admitted (o membership 
in the Music Club: 
Inez Agncw, Katharine Aycrs. 
Helen Asbill, Clara Babb, Sara Kath-
arine Barksdaie, Clara Blackwell. 
Eloise Boylston, Catharine Bryan. 
Delia Cain, Mela Callahan, Helen 
Duckworth, Mary Eliabclh Easier-
ling, Alice Gibson, Margaret Knight, 
Grace Hughes, Annclio MacDowell. 
Ethel MacSwain, Mildred McWliar-1 
tcr, Daisy Malphrus, Frances 
Moore, Bertie Norris, Olivo Ray. 
Kale Reed, Geneviove Scott, Eliza-
beth Shilllto, Edith Spears, Rachel 
Stevenson, Bessie May Stribling. 
Katharine Williams, Edith Yeargin. 
Agnes Young, Miriam Poliakoff. 
CHINESE ST11RENTS REMONSTRATE THEIR PATRIOTISM IN A 
MILITANT MANNER, ANR THOUSANDS OF THEM ARE JAILED 
STIRRING TIMES M CHINA 
Student* Finally Carried 
Their Point, HOW-
SHANTUNG CAUSE OF ACTION 
Academic Tradition.* of The Celes-
tial Republic Morr Anrk-nl 
Than Christian Era; 
(By PROF. LUCIUS PORTER, 
Columbia Univeraily.) 
Academic traditions have had a 
longer continuity in China I ban in 
any other country. Until very re-
cently, students all over the Empire 
were using tcxl-books and methods 
originating before Ihc Christian era. 
Iler educational tradition is Ihc 
glory of China. Long before west-
ern nations had arrived at Ihc most 
primitive stages of savage educa-
tion, and before many of her Orien-
tal neighbors had passed beyond llie 
earlier stages of culture, China had 
a unified educational system which 
ran through carefully graduated 
stages, from the lowest primary 
schools lo llie famous civil service 
examinations. It was through (his 
system (liat she carefully chose her 
statesmen, picking llie best moil of 
each region in local preliminary ex-
aminations, and making a furl her 
selection in the annual provincial 
tests. She dclcrmincd llie final 
choice in the triennial metropolitan 
examinations. By these moans Chi-
na had a t once established equalitv 
of opportunity for all her sons, and 
an aristocracy of lalcnl by whiiili 
she was governed. 
Williin recent years the old sys-
tem has been abolished. Tlio formal 
civil service examinations emle.-,' In 
1005, but education had maintained 
ils honorable primacy in Chinese 
life. A modern system of education 
has beon developed, Willi primary 
and secondary schools under local 
autonomy, normal schools anil col-
leges for llie training of leai bets 
under both provincial and national 
auspices, and crowned by a gr.aip 
of great universities, which arc 
overflowing with students. The Chi-
nese realize (hat their salvation 
must come through education, and 
every intelligent citizen is devoting' 
himself o r herself, in some way, (<• 
service in mee(ing llie educational 
needs of (lie nation, llie magnitude 
of which may be fell when one con-
siders that while eighty millions 
(llie normal onc-flfili of her popu-
lation of the school age) ought to 
lie in school, there are, a t present, 
only four million students in China. 
Mindful of Ihc ancient heritage and 
the hoary traditions of her pnst ed-
ucational life, and realizing Ihc vig-
or with which traditions usually 
maintain themselves in (he field of 
education, one would expect Chinese 
student life to be marked by sober 
POETRY SOOETY 
STAGES BANQUET 
Peking University delegates to (he Studcn( Union a l time of 
greatest political tension on Shantung question. Man at ccntcr was 
chairman of llie entire Union. 
llie Germans at Tsinglau. Secret 
treaties between Great Britain. 
Franco. Italy and Japan made il im-
possible to secure direct and im-
mediate restoration ol this prov-
ince lo China. Shantung was the 
province in which her Holy Sage 
Confucius was born; it represented 
Iter Holy Land. Al the same time, 
there was in conlrol of llie Peking 
government n group of men who 
were so d'slinclly pro-Japanese in 
llioir attitudes Hint they were of-
fering the great natural resources 
of (he coun(ry, in the for of con-
cessions lo Japan, as security for 
loans from which Uiey profiled per-
sonally much more than did the 
nation whose interests they were 
appointed to guard. 
In spile of Ihe general under-
standing on Ihc par( of Ihe press 
and public of what was going on. 
belli in Peking and al Paris, no 
group of people in Chinese life had 
been able to give clfeclive expres-
sion to llieir protest against the un-
righteousness that was lioing done 
[o China in (he Paris decisions mid 
in Ihc Nishihara loans negotiated in 
Peking. To what source could the 
bewildered Chinese people look for 
help ill Ibis crisis? Who could load 
'III-III lo express themselves in ear-
nest piolcsl against the marhiun-
llolis o ' enemies, ludh Williin nud 
W'ilhou i'! 
Ordinarily, one does not expert 
tlio students of a couniry lo lake 
."•dive ii:nl direct interest j i her for-
eign petioles lo Ihe cxlenl of, ttt'-lll-
selvos, undertaking to dictate her 
diplomacy, bul in May of (UI9 (he 
Chinese s udoiiis of Peking, realiz-
:ug that a:i ifieclivc prol 1;1 would 
I'C given by i o olhci group under-
took lo s u e their country from an 
'guomiiM-u, y i Ming to the scheme? 
of her enemies by manifesting their 
vigorous hostility to the Anfu Parly 
in Pekiuv, and by a determined ef-
fort to rouse enough public opinion 
lo prevent tho Chinese delegates al 
Paris from pulling their signatures 
to Ihe document which the Allies 
were negotiating with the Teutonic 
peoples. 
On May 1, tlic students of the city 
submission to aulhoriVy and ' prcce- ! " r e " " ' " ' ' « greal procession of pro-
dent. Quite Ihe contrary, however, i , I'1"™"! »i Iheir desire to pa-
is found in (he record of Ihc last I ' •gal lon slrcct. where Ihe le-
ave years of student life In China. 8 , 1 " * o f K I K l t l"'wers are lo-
Tradiliona havo been upsel. the uni- ! " r , l " r v o i c c l l l o i r pro-
vcrsitics havo become llie centers „ s " l 0 representatives of 
for the most progressive inlellec- '« iwopto* «» "io rest or Ihe world, 
tual life in tho couniry. and slu- , Um .1 ' ' '1 I l , c i r attention to (he 
dents have taken upon themselves I"""? of f s a o J u I.ln, Ihc arch Irai-
thomosl vigorous sort of "direcl n r . I ' " r 111 'J1" pro-Japanese group of 
lion" upon national and even inter- | ™n!c '" ' s control al Peking. They 
national affairs. | broke into his residence, dr 
. w. a A. 
IN CHARLOTTE HOSPITAL 
Tho entire student body will be 
sorry to learn that Miss Sara Rogers, 
president of the Y. W. C. A., is in Ihc 
Charlotle Hospital, undergoing a se-
ries of treatments. Wo hope for 
her immediate recovery. 
Elizabeth Baker has relumed 
from her homo in Sumler. 
On a June Sunday in IflW. Ihe 
ncuiy-clcrted president of Peking 
University (Ycnching Tn llsueli), 
Julm Leighton Stuart, was to de-
liver bis first bnccalaurealc sermon 
before Ihe student body of that 
University, but the address of llie 
day had to bo modified because of 
llie fact that practically all of the 
students at (ho University were in 
Jail. While tho president-elect was 
presenting to the regular church 
audience of Ihe Asbury Methodist 
Church, Peking, his conception of 
what a university ought lo lie. which 
was situated in '.lie political and in-
tellectual capital of onc-quaiicr of 
Ihe human race, Ihe arrested stu-
dents who were confined in (lie 
courtyards of Ihc Law School of 
llio National University of Peking, 
wlicro I hey bad been detained for 
two nights, were negotiating with 
Ihc government police authorities 
for a respectable release. 
What was tho cause of all this 
commotion? Why such a condition? 
being held in Paris. The grcalosl 
statesmen of (ho world's nations had 
gathered, in an endeavor lo adjust 
world politics lo a poace basis fol-
lowing llio European War. Among 
llio probtems involved in the dis-
cussions at Paris were (hose relat-
ing lo Japanese conlrol of (ho Chi-
nese Province of Shantung, which 
she had secured by her victory over 
the cxeilo 
iai'1 of il. Before 
lenl of Ihc afternoon had 
students had been a r -
studenls to important educational 
renters throughout China. Williin 
a fortnight a National Student As-
sociation had been organized, 
strikes and parades were called pro-
testing against Ihe Anfu Parly and 
the Paris decisions, and expressing 
sympathy with tlio imprisoned stu-
den(s ill Peking. A set of demands 
was drawn up, calling for llio dis-
missal by llie government of nil pro-
Japanese members of Ihc cabinet. 
Ihe reinstatement of Chancellor Tsai 
and a refusal to accept Uie Paris 
decision Willi reference to Shan-
lung. 
Willi greal energy and skill, stu-
dent bodies throughout China a r -
ranged a leeliiring campaign to 
roach llie common folk Willi Ihc 
farts regarding Japanese intrigue 
against China. An appeal was made 
for a Imyrolt of Japanese goods. 
The co-operation of (lie Chambers 
of Coinincrre through Ihc couniry 
was secured, anil llius Ihe boycott 
was cITcclive for several months. 
Tho government allemptcd to 
suppress llio movement by force, 
and ordered llio Peking police lo 
arrest all student lecturers. Tho 
student leaders realized Ihe oppor-
lunily wlilcli (liis gave them for 
embarrassing the government, since 
the laller would be unable to in-
rarrcralo the cnliro student body of 
Poking. It was therefore arranged 
lliiil (ho cnlire s(udcn( body of ev-
ery ins(ilulinn should bo organized 
in lecturing binds, to be sent out in 
relay formal ion. As soon as one 
hand had violated llie rules laid 
down by Ihe po l io and were ar-
rested, (he next was lo go mi( on Ihe 
streets anil lecture, anil, in turn, 
suffer arrest. For fear lha( enough 
Peking students might not respond 
to llie call, orders wore sent lo Ihe 
neighboring cities of Tientsin and 
Paolifu fop additional rerruils as, 
leelurers. 
By Ihe end of Ihe day on which 
Ihe police order for arresting lec-
turers was lo go into effort, llio 
police found thomsehes with sev-
eral thousand students on Iheir 
hands. Tlic jails were loo small, 
and. in order lo meet Ihe need, Ihey 
seized Ihe l.aw School of the Na-
tional University mid put llie cul-
prits into if, forcing llicin lo sleep 
in the recitation rooms. Friends on 
Ihc outside provided Ihc impris-
oned groups with such food as could 
be furnished over flic wall. All Ihe 
student' • r Ihe cily, including those 
of Ihc Clu.dinn institutions, joined 
in Ihe movement. Woman students 
encouraged their brothers and 
helped on ihc campaign by house lo 
house visiting. All Ihe students or 
Peking University (Vouching Tn 
W.C.T.U. LECTURER 
WRL SPEAR FEB. 19 
Mhta Roberta Carnes to Address Stu-
The February meeting of Uie 
Winlhrop Poetry Society was held 
Thursday evening in Ihe dining 
j room of Johnson Hall. The mem-
i hers assembled about the festive 
| hoard in gala spirits. The full mem-
bership of Ihc society was present, 
I Willi President and Mrs. D. It. John-
| son as Ihc honor guests of the evc-
. Every dclail of llie banquet 
been carefully planned by the 
commit Ice of arrangements, con-
sisting of Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Kinard, 
and Miss Granl. 
President Johnson was presenied 
liy Professor Brown, president of 
Ihe society. He expressed his and 
Mrs. Johnson's pleasure at being 
present, and commcndcd Ihe work 
and spirit of Ihe socicly. He s|iokc 
in most happy and humorous man-
ner and told several stories which 
confirmed bis reputation as a grace-
ful raronlcur. 
The program of Ihe evening was 
under Ihc direction of a committee 
headed by Miss l.ucotlc Bisscll, who 
acted ns chairman, filling Ihe va-
cancy caused by Ihc resignation of 
Dr. J . E. Wahnsley. Miss Bisscll 
staled that the general program 
topic was "Indian Poetry." Miss 
llerling sketched tlio dcvclopmcnl 
or poclry among native peoples and 
Mrs. Wahnsley read selections or 
Indian iioelry hearing on religion. 
Miss Iila Itellc Williams read sev-
eral hunting songs, and Miss Flor-
ence Minims presented characteris-
tic love poems of Ihc Indians. Mis« 
Itissell closed Ihe program with a 
discussion of Indian lovo songs and 
lull,-iliies. Much merriment was in-
dulged in during and af ter (lie serv-
ing of dinner, and altogether the 
meeting was one of llie most pleas 
ing in llie history of Uie society. 
MUCH INTEREST IN BOWLING 
Annual Bouliog Tournament Now 
Under Way. 
The annual bowling tournament, 
or big "free-for-all" as someone lias 
so very cleverly named il, lias al-
ready begun nt Winlhrop. An 
overwhelming number of students 
lias signed up for it and alrcady 
some amazingly large scores have 
been piled up. Keen interest is be-
ing oxhihilod by facully ns well as 
by llie sliideuls, and this year 
women and men of llio facully are 
bowling. 
"Ilebo" is an excellent bowler ami 
if lias been rumored that be lias 
howled a score of 108, which is a 
record for Winlhrop. Winlhrop al-
ready holds several world records, 
but she rould admirably bold a few 
more—even bowlingl Wouldn't it 
lie line tor "IJclie" to hold (ho 
world's record tor bowling? 
Bowling is Ihc one sporl a( Win-
lhrop which offers an equal cliancc 
lo everybody—everybody, from tac-1 Miss Carnes knows nt first '-and (he 
ully through Freshmen. As in all point of view of youth of today. She 
oilier sjMirls, a process of elimina- ' , n s I'ad successful experience not 
lion niusi be gone through witli be- only as a teacher, bul as a leader 
fore a loam can he picked. Each l ; "" ' organizer or youlhrul activities, 
chooses llie six persons who bowled : ' believe lliat colleges, normal 
tho largest scores In lie on the class j s-'hools. teachers' institutes as well 
team. Then llie classes how! Willi; " s public and private schools will 
each oilier uiilil one class stands ' " ' r " f greal assistance in get-
out above all Ihe others as chain-! ' ' " gae ros s lo youth the facts and 
fiion. Likewise llie facully chooses inspiration of llie importance of so-
ils loam anil the champion of llie '"iely ami freedom from narcotic 
class loams is given Ihc honor of '"'''il*- responsibilities and op-
bowling Willi tl.e racuily men. Al; Portuiiilies or llie men and women 
Ibis point in Ihc game excitement i " f immediate tomorrow." 
always runs high, because caeli class j 
wanls Ihc lienor. Watch closely and1 "EMSON COLLEGE WINTHROP 
see who will have (hat honor Ibis I ' 'HTt.ltS CHAPTER MEETS 
l i t n c - K. D. j A regular business meeting of the 
"cge Chapter of Win-
Miss Roberta D. Carnes, repre-
senting the W. C. T. U, will speak 
at Wintbrop at the chapel hour 
February 19, in the interest of tem-
perance. 
Miss Carnes, field worker for (be 
department of scien(iflc temperance 
instruction of the National Woman's 
Christian Temperance Union, is a 
graduate (A. B.) of Western Mary-
land College, 1920, and a graduate 
student in sociology in Northwest-
ern University. For three years she 
has been a teacher under the Balti-
more County (Maryland) system a ' 
the Calonsvillc High School. She 
has, moreover, recently completed a 
special teachers' training course iu 
Boston, Mass. 
Miss Carnes is qualified to speak 
lo young people on Ihc scientific 
findings of llie laboratory and on 
sociological investigations concern-
ing the relation of alcoholic drinks 
to present industrial and social re-
quirements. Her message is direct-
ed particularly to young people n ' d 
Iheir teachers with Ihe purpose of 
showing them their responsibility iu 
shaping a belter civilization. 
In Ibis rsepect licr talk will be in 
harmony wiib and helpful in car-
rying out the resolution passed by 
llie National Educational Associa-
tion al ils meeting. July. I92i. urg-
ing fearliers lo "endeavor lo inspire 
respect for law" and "in particular 
national and slate laws forbidding 
Ihe liquor traffic." Appreciation of 
the law can licsl be secured through 
understanding of the reasons for 
abolishing Ihe alcoholic liquor 
Irafllc. These reasons are made 
plain by Ihc scientific facts which 
Miss Carnes includes in her instruc-
tion. 
Cora Frances Stoddard, director 
of scientific lomporance instruction 
'if the National Woman's Christian 
Tonipcrance Union, speaks as fol-
lows of Miss Carnes" work: 
".Miss Carnes brings to her edu-
cational work not only the experi-
'I'voral successful years as 
i ioot teacher in (lie Balti-
more rounly (Maryland) sriiool sys-
tem. but special training for llie 
particular subject of scientific tem-
perance instruction. She spent llie 
cnlire summer or ll'.'l in a summer 
class conducted under my own su-
pervision, making an inlcnsive 
sillily or the scientific tacts of the 
alcohol question based upon the 
modern experimental evidence re-
lating tn Ihe beverage use or al-
cohol. Here she worked Willi the 
largest classified library on (he a l -
cohol question in Ihc United States. 
Special attention was also given to 
methods or (oachiiitf these tacts and 
•ling II fo general health 
Helical conditions of 
idern life. 
"II is of special importance that 
llst'.ch), Ihc Christian university of 
Ihc cily, had shared in llie lecturing 
I thro 
At oncc llie authorities of llie in- hands, mid Ihrec-quar'ers of i lsslu-
slifutions represented by Ihe nr- |dcnl body were found in flic Law 
rested students organized an nsso-. School jail at llie hour when the 
riation ot Peking teachers and Uni- ! president-elect appeared to make 
versity ofiicors. and made every cf- i bis address. 
fori lo secure Ihe release or tho stu- ! To complete this story, one should 
ilcnls. I'naldc to accomplish Ibis. I add lhat the government capitulated. 
Daughters was held on the 
evening or January 27, with Mrs. B. 
i II. Hurley. Upon roll call. 15'mcm-
I'lie regular meeting ot llie Cliom- J were present. 
ry Club look place iu Curry So- 'I ' " ' tolliiwiiig officers were eleet-
fy Hall Monday afternoon, Feb-; pd for the nest year: 
try 2. The officers for second 1 President, Miss Margaret Sadler, 
m were installed, af ter which the1 Vice-president, Miss Barbara 
.v president. Miss Addic Mae Tur - j Chapman. 
nd also unable lo ronlrui farther I Tlio Ibrcc pro-Japanese traitors I '"' r- announced (lie following com- ' _ Sccrelary-lrcasurer, Miss Virginia 
anli-govennicnlal activities on the .'were dismissed from ofilcc anil the ' " " l p 0 appointments: Shanklin. 
part of Irs own students. Chancel- chancellor was restored to bis place,! Program Committee: Anna Max- j Gleaner, Mrs. T. S. Buie. 
lor Ts'ni Yuan Pei. of Hie National but Ihe students revised to leave , v c " - chairman; Carolyn McLccs. I Interesting toners to the chapter 
University or Peking. leader nl llie | their "jail" until a delegalion rrom V o , h <:ooiling. were read rrom Professor .Vaginitis 
Teachers' Association, resigned. I Hie chief of police had "invited" I Bulletin Board Committee: Lucy a n , l "Our Little Sisters." The secre-
This university, with ils student I them fo leave, so lhat it happened. | Burns. Sara Cannon, I.yda Poslon. I ' " ry reported that she had sent a 
body of 3.000, is Ihe largest single |nn hour or two laler, on that nanus I Social Commillee: Daisy licaves. I telegram (o President Johnson on 
group among llie Peking students, Sunday morning, (liat (lie incarcer- j l':yrlyn Jcrvcy, Sue Ilodgc. | bis birthday. January 10. 
and was the ringleader in llio en- a!od students returned to Iheir re- Tlio following program was given: 
lire movemeni. A student strike spcclive universities with flyingI Article, "The All Melal Acre-
was established and the 11,000 stu-1 banners, parading through "llie I'hine." Mary Coleman. 
dents ill llio high schools, colleges [ streets lo acquaint Hie public with Article, "Modern Spiritualism," 
anil univcrsilirs of Peking refused I Hie fact of llie release and of their j McMillan. 
In aileiid classcs until llieir impris- j victory over llio govcrnmcn 
oncd fellow-students had been ro - | From this story, you can imagine i Bynl. 
leased and llie chancellor ha-: been ! bow interesting and cxciling student I S o ' 0 ' " A ' , n w ' or Hoses," Rosa Dill. 
restored lo his ofilcc. This strike I life in China has been during Uie j 
was not called against fheir (each- las( five years. Fortunately, il wns PROFESSOR BROWN ATTENDS 
ers. who were, tor Ihc most pari, in ! not long necessary lhat sludeulsl \ B\NQUET IN GREFNU'OOD 
thorough sympathy with llie sill- should lake llio part of llieir elders 
dent movement, but was called in in aclive interference in affairs ot Prof. J . Thompson Brown rcpre-
ordcr to bring llieir protest against stale. To lliem, however, should be'seiitcd the Rock llill Kiwanis Club. 
Al Ibis meeting, the chapter de-
cided to co-operate with Ihc John 
C. Calhoun Chapter, U. D. C„ in giv-
ing a dance on Ihe evening of March 
0. tor tbo purpose of raising money 
Mental Telepathy," RHlli! r " r '!10 treasury. Committees were 
appointed to work with committees 
from Ihe U. D. C. in carrying on this 
tlic government vividly to Ihe 
lie atienlinn. 
Thus began (he nolcd sludcnl 
movemeni in China. Messengers 
wore sent a t once by (he Peking 
given (ho crcdH tor tho Chinese re— {of which lie is past president, a t the 
fusal lo sign llio Versailles Treaty ladies' night banquet or llie Green-
mid the conscqucnccs which dial wood Kiwanians, last Friday night, 
refusal has led lo sinco, among Mr. Brown reports an enjoyable 
(Continued on page hvo) 1 evening. 
After Ihc business of Hie day. a 
delightful social hour was enjo'ved. 
Mrs. G. I). Heath asked the chaider 
to meet with her iu February tor 
Ihc social (ea. 
Sara Carter has had to return to 
her home in Winnsboro because of 
furUier trouble willi her arm. which 
was broken during llio Christmas 
holidays. 
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itf&sSSSSS^Ebst 
u e b e s t t h a t n a a • . 
c o m p a n y i i u w » - t ~ - - . . t h o u g h t in t h e w o r l d , a n a Horizontal . . 
t h a t o u r P ° l l t e n ^ L , L u 3 A n r e a d j u s t i n g o u r s e l v e s , we> g e t ^ i„ wh ich a s t ick is 
g r a i n e d b u t v e n e e r e d o n u s . A n ^ a n d b e t l e r u i u l c r s t a u d i n t > f | (_n n | | | l I k s , 
a u d i e n c e o f c o l l e g e p e o p l e i» t e , o f t h a t s t r a n g e p e r s o n »K>> | . , , , ^ , 1 , „f a p r o m i n e n t mcn i -
n h o s t e s s w h o j n u ' t J ?® F \ h e ! w h o m w e m u s t l i v e a l w a > s — vv in lh rop Facul ty syrs&sTfi? >! -ssu>——. 
s h o w n t h i s g u e s t b « f o r f v ^ , J ' " " b e t t e r , w e r e a l i z e t h a t w h a t w c 
a n d a f t e r a s p e e c h . M a n y « r e c e i v e d i s n o t a n e d u c a -
o u r g u e s t s c o m e f r o m q u i t e a , b u t r n t h e r a n m d e x t o cd -
d i f f e r e n t p a r t t h e c w i ' n t r j n a m i u c a t i o n H o w u s e t h i s m;U.x 
o u r r e c e p t i o n of t h e m m a y i ] a | o r ] j f e w i l l l a r g e l y d e t e f " 
m u c h t o w a r d f o r m i n g t h e o p i n g o u r „ u c c e s s 0 r f a i l u r e . \V t 
ion t h e y t a k e a w a > t ' i a i S o d i s c o v e r t h a t n o o n e c a n po=-
C a r o l i n a g i r l s . C a n w e a f f o r d t o ^ t e a c h u 3 » h o w t o l i v c ; b u . 
s u b m e r g e o u r p e r s o n a l i t y i n t h e c a n ^ g i v e n i d e a s a n d 
c r o w d a n d a p p e a r r u d e ? — . j k n o w l e d g e . I t i s u p t o u s t o 
A recent s e r v i c e o n i S u n d a > t a k e t h e s e i d e a s , m d k n o w l e d g e 
n i g h t a n d s e v e r a l cha]pel e:<er ^ o u r s B i v e s a n d t o n n d i n t h e n 
c i s e s h a v e s h o w n t h a t t h e r e a i ^ 1 w o r k i n g c 0 <le o f l i v i n g w h i c h 
s o m e s t u d e n t s w h o n e e d t o « > J H w m h e ] p u s i n t h e r e l a t i o n s w i t h 
s i d e r w h a t p r e v i o u s t n n n m s j f e ] l o w s t u d e n t s h e r e a n d 
i h e y h a v e h a d c o n c e r n i n g true( ^ t h ( ) g e w h o w i n c o m c a f t e r . 
p o l i t e n e s s a n d a u d i e n c e e t i - 1 W e h a v e b e c o m e a c q u a i n t e d 
n u e t t e . O n e o f t h e < j * r & u u ' w i t h a l l t h e b e a u t y t h e r e i s in 
p r i n c i p l e s U t h a t o n e s h a l l n o t i | j t c r a t u r e a n d s c i e n c e . I n 
t a l k e v e n t o h i s n e i g h b o r w h e n ; fin(1|nK t h i 3 b e a u t y w e h a v e b e e n 
a n o t h e r h a s t h e n o o r . l f " : ! b r o a d e n e d a n d d e e p e n e d b y i t s . 
J o h n s o n p r e s e n t e d u s t o a g u e s t , e \ \ " e h a v e b e e n t h n l l c d b j 
o f h i s , i n d i v i d u a l l y , w e w o u l d n o t L h c l o r i e 3 o f t h c p a s t ; w e e x -
t h i n k of b e i n g r u d e a n d t a l k i n g | u U J n , h e j o y s 0 f t h e p r e s e n t a n d 
t o s o m e o n e e l s e w h e n h i s g u e s t j d r e a m o f i d e a l s f o r t h e f u -
w a s t a l k i n g t o u s . Yet ; t h a t i» t u r e , C . P . 
w h a t w e d o w h e n w e t a l k d u r i n g | 
c h a p e l s p e e c h e s o r S u n d a y n i g h t U 1 | ; S E S E S T U I K N T S 
: — "• ' « SHOW PATRIOTISM 
S e u l e r p ronoun . 
T a l c u m p o w d e r usua l ly 
A prepos i t ion . 
A favorite knid of loi le t prei»-
nra l ion . . . 
l i . W e u s e it to b r u s h o u r teelli 
" T A p lace w h e r e W i n l h r o p Se-
niors u s e cosmet ics c a r e f u l l y 
(.iblir.). . 
IC. W h a t to do wi th caudy. 
1J. A m e a n s of conveyance f r o m 
lown to town. 
18. n igh t (alibr.). 
111. O f t e n done to ll-li a f t e r dea th . 
SI . A lilR bil l (abbr . ) . 
22. W h a t w c pay on I lie s t ree t 
•ar (pi .) . 
23. Not yes . 
T h e H a r v a r d F r e s h m e n DUcu 
i . lon Club voted o v e r w h e l m u w l ' M 
| lo abolish ha l i ng . T\xt r ^ « " l h c J 
gave f o r the decision w a s t h a t t o | 
abolish h a i i n g would cause ind i f -
I f e r ence and lack of c l M j p i n t . A 
dissent ing minor i ty h e l d t h a t t h e r e 
» * s dange r of se r ious phys ica l i n -
iry. 
Gir ls w h o h a v e c u t g y m n a s i u m 
c lasses a t G u i l f o r d College, North 
Carol ina , a r o pay ing t h e penal ty of 
work ing off those c u U by r a k i n g 
leaves, chopp ing wood, o r m a r k m ? 
olf l h c l enn i s cour t s . Fo r ty - f lve min -
u t e s of labor w i th the r a k e f r e e s 
one f r o m a - c u f - K x c h a n g e . 
S t u d e n t s f r o m 41 c o u n t r i e s a r e 
regis tered a t Cornel l Univers i ty 
T h i s is a n increase of I t p e r cent 
ove r last y e a r . China h e a d s t h e l is t 
Willi 18 s t u d e n t s . P o r t o Rico comes 
second w i t h 18 a n d t h e Phi l ippines 
a r e a close t h i r d w i t h 10. 
At T r i n i t y College. H a r t f o r d . — 
n io r s a n d o t h e r s w h o rece ive a n av-
erage g r ade of B h a v e l l ie pr iv i lege 
of t ak ing a s m a n y c lass c u t s a s Ihey 
'boose 
T h e c r o s s - w o r d p u u l e w a v o h a s 
s w e p t ac ross f acu l ty a n d s t u d e n t s 
a t Pr inceton, accord ing l o p r e s s ac-
r o u n t s . P ro f . W a r n e r F i l e h a s o f -
fe red • pr i«e f o r tlio s t u d e n t w h o 
c a n devise a puz i l e capab le of t w o 
sepa ra to solut ions . Such a problem, 
h e says, w o u l d possess g rea t p sy -
chological va lue . 
P ro f . Hoborl K. Hoot, of t h e F.ng 
lisli d e p a r t m e n t , l ias announced Ills 
wi l l ingness lo a d o p t t h e p u a l e s a s 
25. T o acqu i r e . 
20. A preposi t ion . 
27. Also (abbr.) . 
28. J a c k ' s last n a m e . 
Ver t ica l . 
1. A common m o u t h w a s h 
2. S a m e a s i hor izonta l . 
3 . A p o p u l a r s t o r e w h e r e you c a n 
b u y lo ts of th ings n a m e d in u iw 
puzzle. . , . . 
5. U n i t of m e a s u r e (abbr.) 
A T h e kind of candy t h e boy in 
. I .u . n r v « < o i m •= Hie red su i t s c n e . I o f | h # ( o r m w o r k g o m c 0 f 
9 A b b w S t i o n f o r New York tils courses , provided some one can 9 . Abbrevia t ion ^ f o l | n d ( o c o n 9 | r u c i puzzles suOI-
13. Rouge the P r inces s u s e s . 
| i s . is t h e w o r d ! 
1 19. S lang f o r c igare t te . 
20. T h u s f o r (adv.) . 
21. E v e r y t h i n g in t h i s s to re is 
l ike Th i s . , . - . 
20. T h i r d pe r son s ingular o i a 
v e r b m e a n i n g ' • | o ^ z j 8 t £ _ _ _ _ _ — 
s e r v i c e s . . -
I t i s v e r y h a r d f o r s o m e s p e a k -
e r s t o m a k e t h e m s e l v e s h e a r d i n 
o u r l a r g e a u d i t o r i u m . B u t i t 
e v e r y b o d y w o u l d b e q u i e t , m o r e 
p e o p l e c o u l d h e a r a n d e n j o y t h e 
t a l k s t h a t a r e g i v e n . W e s h o u l d 
b e c o n s i d e r a t e e n o u g h o f t n e 
p e o p l e a r o u n d u s t o b e q u i e t if 
w e a r e u n i n t e r e s t e d o r c a n n o t 
h e a r . I f w e w e r e q u i e t w e c o u l d 
u n d e r s t a n d a n d t h e n w e d b e a t -
(Conclnded from tone «"«> 
wh ich m u s t b e included t h e \ \ usli-
inglon A r m s Conference and t h c s c l -
t le incnt of l h c S h a n t u n g ques t ion on 
s u c h a bas is a s lo res tore t h a t p rov -
ince to Chinese con t ro l . 
A f t e r unde r t ak ing the salvat ion 
of t h e c o u n t r y in 1919. you c a n u n -
de r s t and tha t t h e Chinese s tuden t 
w a s inclined to th ink r a t h e r we l l of r r = = 5 » : 
l e n u v v . n v «•••; » " " • ••• j . t 
l ie a c o u r t e o u s a u d i e n c e . A n o l d 
a d a g e s a y s t h i s : " P o l i t e n e s s i s 
l i k e a n a i r c u s h i o n . T h e r e i s 
n o t h i n g i n i t . b u t i t e a s e s t h e 
j o l t s o f l i f e w o n d e r f u l l y . 
c ause of nat ional educa t ion . T h e 1 p i n e ' s t u d e n t s . In May of !"•»t 
en thus ia s t i c pa t r io l i sm of 1919 and | a n Orator ical Association took p lace 
W H Y A R E W E 
N e a r l y e v e r y o n e o f u s , 
w h e t h e r f r o m a p r a c t i c a l o r idea l 
m o t i v e , i s s p e n d i n g f o u r y e a r s 
o f t i m e , s e v e r a l h u n d r e d d o l l a r s 
a n d a g r e a t d e a l o f e f f o r t t o g e t 
s o m e t h i n g . T h e m a j o r i t y o f u s 
d o n o t k n o w w h a t t h a t s o m e -
t h i n g is . P e r h a p s w e a r e h e r e 
b e c a u s e o u r f a t h e r s a n d m o t n -
e r s w a n t e d u s t o c o m e . P e r h a p s 
w e h a v e o u r o w n i d e a s of t n e 
a d v a n t a g e s o f a c o l l e g e e d u c a -
t i o n " o r p e r h a p s w e i n t e n d t o 
b e c o m e t e a c h e r s . W h e t h e r i t 
b e f«.r o n e o r f o r a l l of t h e s e 
r e a s o n s — w e c o m e t o c o l l e g e . 
T h e a v e r a g e g i r l i s f a s c i n a t e d , 
b y t h e g l a m o u r o f c o l l e g e l i f e 
a n d w e l l s h e m a y b e . S h e w a n t s 
t o g e t i n t o c o l l e g e a c t i v i t i e s . S h e 
w a n t s t o t a k e p a r t i n s o c i a l f u n c -
t i o n s . S h e w a n t s t o d o w e l l i n 
h e r s t u d i e s . A t c o l l e g e w e t a k e 
t h e c o u r s e s p r e s c r i b e d b y t h e 
f a c u l t y f o r t h e first t w o y e a r s . 
I n t h e t h i r d a n d f o u r t h y e a r s w c 
n r e g i v e n a w i d e r r a n g e of s e -
l e c t i o n . W e c h o o s e o u r e l e c t i v e s 
c i t h e r b y r e p u t a t i o n o f t h e 
t e a c h e r o r f r o m i n t e r e s t i n t h c 
s u b j e c t . W e a t t e n d c l a s s e s d a y 
a f t e r d a y a n d y e t t h e r e a r e s o m e 
o f u s w h o d o n o t k n o w w h y w e 
d o i t . T h e q u e s t i o n i s i m p o r -
t a n t . W h a t i s t h e a n s w e r ? 
I t h a s b e e n s a i d t h a t a b o y o r 
g i r l g o e s t o c o l l e g e n o t t o l e a r n 
t o e a r n a l i v i n g , b u t t o l e a r n t o 
l i v e . I f w e s u c c e e d i n l e a r n i n g 
h o w t o l i v e i t i s b e c a u s e w e a l -
r e a d y h a v e s o m e o f t h e e l e m e n t s 
o f s u c c e s s i n u s . T h e c o l l e g e " e d -
u c a t i o n " p r o v i d e s u s w o r k , a n d 
t h i s w o r k d r a w s o u t t h e q u a l i -
t i e s o f s u c c e s s a n d g i v e s u s w h a t 
w e m i g h t ca l l " a r u n n i n g s t a r t . 
W e t a k e w o r k f o r g r a n t e d a n d 
w e " l e a r n t o l i v e . " 
ing l o w a n l author i t ies , even Hi . 
in h is own academic c i rc le . He lia-
m a d e it c l e a r tha t the u l t ima te sal 
va t ion of b is na t ion depended on a. 
educated people. T h e need of ed -
ucat ion. the need of the g rea t mas.-
of the Chinese people fo r educat ion 
w a s m o r e keenly realized t h a n ovei 
hefor.f, a n d the sane and sober lead-
e r s of lhc s t u d e n t movement w e n 
lo m a k e a n effect ive appea l I' 
t he i r fe l lows f o r se rv ice in t in 
inp f o r u s now. 
Pract ical ly all t h e in te res t s r e p 
resen ted in o u r Amer ican u n i v c r s t -
lies And express ion in Chinese ins t i -
liltions. F o r example , in Peking 
t h e r e is a footbal l league in wliicli 
t . a m s f r o m l ive lo eight instit i t ions 
if col lege g r ade mee t w i tn each 
oi l ier a n d s t rugg le f o r thc c h a m -
p ionsh ip of t h e c i ty . In aU'oH'es 
l h c c h a m p i o n Inst i tut ion is Tsing 
Una College, known to Amer icans 
a* Hie ins t i tu t ion founded wi th t h c 
l loxer Indemni ty , r e f u n d e d by t h e 
I 'n i led S la tes to China . T h i s col-
|p-e. equ ipped in a l ine modern way , 
p r epa re s i ts s tuden t s f o r s t u d y in 
Amer ica , a n d is m o r e of t h e c l i a r -
•iclcr of a n Amer i can Ins t i tu t ion 
t h a n a n v oi l ier one in Peking. More 
typical of Hie Chinese govcrmcnt 
schools a r e lhc National Univers i ty , 
a l r eady ment ioned, wh ich is t h e 
largest a n d most progress ive ins t i -
Iut ion in China, a m i Hie Higher Nor -
ma l College. T h e l a t t e r h a s an en -
viable record in ab t l e t i c s a n d is 
{par t icular ly f a m o u s fo r i ts b a s k e t -
ball teams, wh ich h a v e success fu l ly 
I r epresen ted China in l h c biennial 
I F a r Kas tcrn Championsh ip c a m -
Miaigns. and in wh ich the Chinese 
•ompele wi th J a p a n e s e a n d Phi l ip -
regional or na t iona l c u l t u r e s , ph l l 
osopl ic rs o r religions, bu t . ini tt c i r 
s tead , a t r u ly na t iona l civi l izat ion, 
i o wh ich each b r anch of t h e l ' « m n n 
r a c e wil l m a k e con t r ibu t ion o u t o i 
i ts own t r e a s u r e s of t r ad i t ion a n d 
exper ience , each g r o u p s u p p l e -
m e n t i n g t h e o t h e r s a n d , by m u t u a l 
exchange , bui ld ing u p a w o r l d c u l -
t u r e m o r e comprehens ive , m o r e 
comple te , and m o r e p e r f e c t t h a n 
a n y t h i n g tha t has y e t been k n o w n ? 
'Copyr ight . 1921, C. S . l la ighl . ) 
I H * l O l l l l U I U H W I B I I U H ° — 
cienlly di f f icul t f o r l h c t e s t a t t h e 
•nil of t h e t e r m . 
Card lo bo handed to p rospec t ive 
cliaiiel s p e a k e r s : W c a r o a w a r e — 
• t . T h a t it thr i l l s you lo gaze upon 
o u r e a g e r y o u n g faces . 
2 . T h a t y o u d idn ' t h a v e s u c h a 
n ice cl iapel w h e n you w e n t lo 
school . 
3. T h a t w c a r c l h c l eade r s of t h e 
nex t genera t ion . 
I . T h a t it is best lo b e ideal is t ic ; 
d i a l it is bes t to b e p r a c t i c a l ; tha i 
u midd le c o u r s c is sa fes t . 
5 . T h a t t h e r e w e r e o n c e two 
I r i shmen , P a t a n d Mike.—The New 
S tuden t . H. McN. 
I F KIHTIHW NEVER U E D . 
F a r i s Askew, of Union, r e t u r n e d 
T u e s d a y . 
1920 w a s d i rec ted toward t h e task 
of providing schools fo r those u n -
ab le to en joy educa t ion nnd its ad -
vantages . At t h c p resen t l ime, p r a c -
t ically eve ry educat iona l inst i tut ion 
in Pek ing lias "schools f o r t h c com-
mon folk." organided and t augh t " 
the s t u d e n t s of t h e inst i tut ion, i 
paid f o r by f u n d s wh ich Ihey. Ill 
in l l ie g r e a t hall of l l ie Nalional 
Universi ty, in wh ich llicsc s a m e l n -
- l i lnt ioiH competed fo r a pr ize o f -
fe red by Mr. F rede r i ck W . Stevens , 
r ep resen ta t ive of t h e Amer i can 
3 r o u p of Consor t ium, f o r t h e lies' 
o ra t ion dea l ing w i t h China s p r o b -
d l l e m s and the i r solut ion. Probably 
i_ t h e Chinese s l u d e n t is m o r e ea rnes t 
.- . 1 in h is academic work a n d m o r e a c -
S M M S S & 'r f—S5 - - — 
host con l r ibu t ion toward developing Amer ican sl i . 
I h e i r na t ion is lo s e c u r e fo r t h e m - These a r c s l i r r w d a j s n China; 
selves l l ie bes t possible educat ion , w h e r e a new lule n r ^ " 
T h u s Uie energ ies a roused b y a po-1 m o v e m e n t h a s comc lo the f r o m , 
l i t ical cr is is a r c be ing t u r n e d ki lo and wh ich g.ves p romise o t a s I r c -
cl ianncls of service f o r t h e less f o r - 1 mendous a s ' gn incancc in " ' e 
luna te , and in ea rnes t appl ica t ion lo »f Ibis g rea t Or ienta l PCoPlc. vU o 
t h e i r own s tud ies . i compr ise o n e - q u a r l c r of l h c h u m >n 
B u t w h a t of Hie Chinese s l u d c l j r ace . a s t h e ' t o i K y s s a n c e m i d l e ^ - -
In h i s m o r e no rma l and r e g u l a r l i f e? ma ion m o v e m e n t s in E u r o p e to t h e 
: 
A s h o r t l i m e ago a K e n t u c k y e d -
i to r became t i r ed of be ing cal led a 
l iar , so h e decided lo p r i n t one issue 
con ta in ing n o t h i n g b u t t h e t r u t h . 
W c don ' t k n o w w h a t b e c a m e of h i m 
lhc fol lowing week , o r w h e r e h e 
wen t to w h e n h e headed o u t of K e n -
lucky, b u t he re ' s w h a t h e p r i m e d : 
" John Occnin . laziest m e r c h a n t in 
lown. w a s in Bcllvillo Monday. • 
- T o m Coyle, o u r grocer , h a s lost 
mos l of h i s t r a d e on a c c o u n t of h is 
s lo rc be ing so m u s l y a n d d i r t y . 
"Lave Conkey d ied a t h i s h o m e 
T u e s d a y . T h c doc to r gave i t a s 
h e a r t f a i lu re , b u t wh i sky kil led 
"Mareicd.—Silvia Wioaites a n d 
J a m e s Collins, Sa tu rday , at t h c B a p -
t i s t pa rsonage , by Rev. Mr. Gordon . 
T h c b r i d e is a n o rd ina ry looking 
gir l w i th a wa lk l ike a d u c k a n d 
absolute ly no knowledge of h o u s e -
w o r k . T h e groom is a n u p - t o - d a t e 
loafer , h a s been l iving off of h i s 
poor, old f a t h e r a n d m o t h e r all h i s 
l i fe nnd isn ' l w o r t h t h e p o w d e r and 
lead i l would t a k e lo b low h i s head 
L e e County Messenger. 
The Ever-Increasing 
Charm of Brass 
Is displayed to full 
advantage in our 
new assortment of 
vases, candle-sticks 
and book-ends. They 
make lovely birth-
day and graduation 
gifts. 
i  
W e c a n n o t s o l v e t h e p r o b l e m 
o f h o w w e l e a r n t o l i v e , b u t if 
w e c a n d i s c o v e r f o r o u r s e l v e s 
t h a t t h e r e a r e c e r t a i n t h i n g s in 
c o l l e g e w h i c h wi l l h e l p u s w o r k 
o u t i h e s o l u t i o n , t h e n w e h a v e 
t h e a n s w e r t o t h e q u e s t i o n o f 
w h y w e c a m e t o c o l l e g e . 
D u r i n g t h e f o u r y e a r s o f col-
l e g e l i f e w e c o m e i n c o n t a c t w i t h 
t h e " b e a t t h a t h a s b e e n t h o u g h t 
a n d s a i d i n t h e w o r l d . " I n l e a r n -
i n g t h e e e t h i n g s , w e h a v e h a d 
o l d i d e a s u p r o o t e d , o l d t r a d i t i o n s 1 
i o r e u c u I U U I I I . 
den ts s leep o n boa rd beds, nol be -
cause t h e y have to, b u t because lh!*y 
p r e f e r lo. W h e n it comes lo dining 
facil i t ies, l h c Amer ican s luden t m i y 
well envy his Chinese fellow, a s fo r 
f o u r s i lver do l l a r s p e r m o n t h 
(equivalent to t w o gold dol lars) , e 
lioor s tuden t c a n And ve ry s a t i s f ac -
to ry and nour i sh ing food, wh i l e tlu 
s t u d e n t f r o m wea l thy h o m e s does 
nol pa;- m o r e t h a n s ix to eight s i l -
ver do l la rs p e r m o n t h . In t h c big 
dining hall of a large Chinese u n i -
versi ty, you wil l Und t h e s tuden t s 
sealed a t tables abou t l l i rcc fee l 
square , Hire esldes of wh ich a r e fo r 
t l icm to s i t a t , nnd t h e f o u r t h side 
fo r service, l l icc a n d w h e a t bread 
a r e t h e s tap les of c a c h mea l , wb i ' 
a r c se rved wi th p a s t r y d i shes 
m e a t and vegetable soup. 
A wes t e rne r , on first seeing Chi -
nese s tuden t s a t l l iclr meals, fell 
Uiat the condi t ions w e r e " a w f u l , " 
b u t upon Inquiry, t h e diet , wh ich 
seemed so li t t le d i f f e r en t f r o m 
"slops" to h im, ac tua l ly showed, on 
Ihe bas is of scientific analysis , a 
p r o p e r propor t ion of t h e c a r b o h y -
dra tes , f a t s and p ro le ids wh ich o u r 
I new science of dietet ics is p r c s c r i b -
h a s a l a rge r g r o u p of t hem llin.i 
any o i l ie r . T l ic i r en thus i a sm and 
eagerness fo r t h e recovery of 
China 's he r i t age of cu l tu re , by 
means of scientif ic , h is tor ica l anil 
cr i t ical r e sea rch , h a s been caugli l 
by m a n y of the i r s t u d e n t s . _Asso-
cial ions a m o n g s t u d e n t s have been 
fo rmed f o r t r ans la t ing inlo Chinese 
the ve ry latest l i t e r a ry a n d scientif ic 
w o r k s in t h e W e s t . Such l e c t u r e r s 
us Prof . J o h n Dewey, of Columbia 
Univers i ty , and P ro f . B e r t r a m lUis-
scll, of Cambridge Univers i ty (Eng-
land) , a t t r a c t e d e n o r m o u s s l u d e n t 
audienccs w h e r e v e r l l icy spoke in 
China . T h e r e is inte l lectual f e r -
men t in China, and p romise of great 
f ie t i l i ly on llie p a r t of Ihe present 
T H E TOUCHDOWN OF L I F E . 
(By Rollin Downing.) 
W h e n llie game lias a t l a s t b e e n 
finished. 
And Ihe echocs of c h e e r i n g h a v e 
d i e d ; 
W h e n t h e s t a n d s a r c all s i lent a n d 
e m p t y . 
W h e r e t h o u s a n d s h a v e k idded a n d 
g u y e d ; 
W h e n shadows a r c swi f t l y I 
preaching , 
And s i lence h a s fol lowed Ihe f r a y 
W h i l e l l ie field lies ba re , 
In Hie c r imson glare , 
At Ihe c lose of a s u n l i t day.— 
T h e score doesn ' t s o m u c h m a t t e r ; 
I hough t h e loser be sorely p layed-
T h e r e a r e oi l ier a f f a i r s to consider . 
T h a n t h c coun t t h a t t h e v i c to r 
Powell-Tucker 
genera t ion of s tuden t s . 
It behooves u s of llie W c s l lo be 
ea rnes t in l l ie use of o u r o p p o r -
tuni t ies , and lo l ake into o u r p u r -
view not only Uie s l u d e n t l i fe of 
oil ier na t ions , b u t Hie r ich t r e a s u r e s 
of c u l t u r e f r o m wh ich tlicy d r a w 
inspirat ion. May w e not bel ieve 
tha i , in llio wor ld j u s t b e f o r e us , 
l l ie ago lo b e lived by o u r s t u d e n t 
generat ions , Uicro will no longer bo 
e f for t s lo es tabl ish o r re-es tabl ish 
I I I I I U I . ) 
Did you p lay wi th a zeal a n d c o u r -
a g e ? 
Did you s t r ive wi th a cool head , tad? 
Did you show them, loo. 
Tha t you ' r e g a m e c lear th rough , 
Did you give ll icm t h e bes t you h u d ? 
Fo r a l o w is o f t e n a winner , 
If lie knows h o w lo lose ond laugh. 
And a w i n n e r is o f t e n a loser , 
If lhc tacls w e r e known by h a l f ; 
In Ihe game, in t h c fight, in t h c 
str iving, 
in spor t o r In l ife, m y tad. 
T h o u g h you ' r e w o r n a n d spen t 
You m a y r e s t con ten t 
iu gave t hem t h e best you bad . 
Anno Louise Mayes, of Maycsville. 
h a s r e t u r n e d a f t e r a br ief s t ay on 
a c c o u n t of i l lness. 
Ru th Ooodson r e t u r n e d Wcdncs -
day , hav ing been a t h e r home in 
Hartftville. 
VALENTINES! 
Now on Display 
ENGRAVED 
C U T O U T S 
POST CARDS 
PLACE CARDS 
T A L L I E S 
N U T CUPS 
STICKERS 
LAMP SHADES 
APRONS AND CAPS 
The 
Printery 
HOSIERY 
Beautiful Chiffon Hose, black and gunmetal 
per pair 
Humming Bird Hose, black, nude, calf, coco, 
many other popular shades, per pair, J1.W 
Visit our notion department, where you 
you will always find a complete selection of 
newest novelties. 
SHOES 
New designs, black and tan Oxfords ami 
Pumps 
Many specials and odd lo*s at greatly re 
duced prices. 
Respectfully, 
FRIEDHEIM'S " 
EFIRD'S 
Department Store 
Winthrop girls are cordially invited to 
visit our shoe department and inspect our 
line of spring footwear. 
We have Patent Cut-Out Low Heel 
at 
Patent Two-Strap, Perforated Trim Low 
Heel Pumps at 
Black Calf, Three Eyelets, Cut-out Oxfords 
at 
Our Fall and Winter Oxfords and Pumps 
have been cut to one-half price. 
Winthrop'* Favorite Store 
Efird's Department Store 
We are glad to see you back and we wish 
for you a Happy and Successful New Year. 
STANDARD DRUG COMPANY 
Phone 81 
•J *2 
A warm welcome awaits Winthrop Girls 
at ' , 
PERIWINKLE TEA ROOM 
l-il™ Mother Alway» Make# 
Sandwiches, all kinds, hot chocolate made 
with fresh milk and real cream. Delicious 
refreshments that touch the spot after the 
long walk to town. 
ROCK H1L GANOY & FRUIT COMPANY 
T r a d e S t r e e t P h o o e 3 9 2 
FOR A GREATER W I N T H R O P 
J . I . H o l c o m b M a n u f a c t u r i n g C o . 
C l e a n i n g B r u s h e s a n d S a n i t a r y A i d s 
Indianapol is , ImL 
THE JOHN SO N I A N 
Morris 
Watch Repairing by 
a graduate watch-
maker with years of 
experience. 
Jewelry Repairing 
done carefully and 
efficiently. All work 
guaranteed. Prices 
most moderate. 
Morris 
Jewelry Store 
'Jewelry, the Gift 
Supreme" 
PMF. LINKER 
WRITES OF ECUKE 
Profniwr Sees 
the Kc-iipw I" U»e Path ot 
Totality. 
Prof. E. C. Cokcr, formerly pro-
fessor of mathematics anil head of 
the department at Winthrop, has 
contributed In The Stale the fol-
lowing Interesting account of his ex-
perience in viewing the eclipse In 
the path of totality. The article. - -
was published in Sunday s issue of ^c 'se 
The Slate, ami is reproduced here I In the afternoon 
pace with the sun as it gradually 
rose during the progress «f Ihe 
eclipse. Eight rehearsals were 
made during the day Friday tu make 
sure that Inslruments and operators 
would successfully perform their 
tasks during the two minutes of to-
tality the next morning. Perfect ad-
justment. steady and uniform mo-
tion of instruments, a prompt and 
steady hand on the part of the ob-
server, were absolutely essential if 
T T ^ t V e r mere were r elab-l UIOSS-WOHD Mimi*. « « 
oralcly equipped and well manned This one, by Oardle, though difficult. 
..Mieditions from American umver- I ( j cf solution. | . . . set 1 1 | f y d | , | l | | e .Cddle. Uio feline quad- | 
l i m n s i i w n » •••• -
sil'eJ and private obsorwlorics. t 
up along Ihe route">f Ihe eclipse 
cross Ihe lulled Slates. All thi 
stations were in communication by 
special wi-- ...id the progress of llie 
shallow ..cross the country was rap-
idly signalled from slalion to sta-
tion. as tlic shadow darted from the 
Ureal Lakes to the Atlantic • _ m e n l »t Wasliinglon 
worlh-while scientific observations Tl g n(, a | l c c l of 
wercMo be rnade. and no pauis were sent a| lo » | | i c h w c r c placed e r e i u u v IIMMJV, , , w i ' — " -
spared to insure success, il a clear 
sky Ihe next day gave a view of the 
I made a second 
Our line of fresh 
meats, fish and fowls 
is unexcelled. Call 
us for prompt and ef-
ficient service. 
BROOKS 
MARKET 
119 Trade Street 
Phone 191 
For Prompt Taxi 
Service 
Call A.B.&N.Taxi 
Company 
Phone 44# 
reiirecTLY-FrmwJ 
Arc constantly performing an 
almost marvelous work in the 
relief of oyc strain nnd defec-
tive vision. 
William* Optical Co. 
Optometrists Opticians 
Izard Dldg. Ground Floor 
Hampton Street 
ROCK HILL, a C-
Prompt and Reliable 
Taxi Service 
STRAIT A 
HAMMOND 
Office Phone 609 
Residence Phones 
300-W, 631-W 
Buy Dill Pickles an<l 
get the best 
GILL & MOORE 
GROCERY CO. 
11111 OTBUi ' • • 
both for its interesting subject mat-
ter, and the esteem in which lis au-
thor is held by bla many friends at 
Winthrop. 
The article follows: 
The total eclipse of January 21 
aroused more popular Interest, was 
given more newspaper space before 
and after tbo date and was more 
j elaborately observed by scientists 
than perhaps any oilier eclipse iu 
the history of astronomy. Why? 
• Uecauso the narrow path of the 
moons shadow, as Ihe moon came 
between earth and sun, happened 
this lime lo trail over one of the 
i most densely populated areas of the 
country, passing over, or quite near 
lo, a doxen or moro big cilies. even 
streaking across llio very domes of 
half a doten of Ihe big astronomical 
observatories. 
Columbia University, Yale, \assar, 
Cornell, had merely to open the slits 
of the domes above llieir big tele-
scopes to view Ihe eclipse. A jour-
ney of a few hundred miles could 
bring astronomers from nearly all 
the observatories in America with-
in Ihe path of Ihe shadow, which 
stretched from norllicrn Michigan 
across western and southern New 
York, northeastern Pennsylvania, 
nurlhern New Jersey and nearly all 
of Connecticut ami Itliode Island. 
Yale University al New llaven was 
fortunate enough lo be in the very 
center of the shadow path, wlicio 
the totality laslod for its maximum 
time, two minutes, for thai rca .011 
I chose Yale as '.lie best place from 
which to see Ihe eclipse. 
Arriving at Ihe llolcl Tall m New 
Haven rl 8 o'clock iu Ihe evening of 
Thursday, January just "i hours 
before the hour scheduled for the 
beginning of the eclipse. I found 
Ihe lobby already tilled Willi rather 
formidable looking men, whom I 
judged lo be aslrouomers -;o:ne lo 
view the eclipse. The clerk al the 
desk informed me tliat he hail my 
telegram for reservation, mil I hat 
all his rooms had been sold out for 
three weeks, and he could give me 
room only for llint night. 11c was 
looking tor OMO guests to come in 
Friday, and lie bail turned down 
many others before me. Having 
come up on a Seaboard train de-
laved five hours on account of the 
heavy rains, I was satisfied to turu 
in for tho night and trust lo Ihe lios-
| pllalily of some Yale professor or 
student for the next night's bulging 
I was up early the next day ti 
make llie best of Ihe opportunity t' 
see the preparations at Ihe Vale oh 
servatory tor gelling all Ihe scion 
tillc Information Ihe lolal oclipsi 
could give. There had been a howl 
ing wind all night and I was lie. 
surprised lo hear thai Ihe thermom-
eter had dropped 38 degrees during 
the night. A Miter wind Willi tcm-
peraluro of 30 degrees almost look 
my lirealh away as I emerged from 
the door of the hotel anil started on 
a walk through Yale up lo Prosper! 
Hill, where llie observatory build-
ings arc located. The sky was clear 
anil the sun sparkling on llie snow 
clad "greens." Everything looted 
promising for clear weather, ill spile 
.of the fact that the United Stales 
weather bureau in its table of aver-
age weather conditions for Yale gave 
only 21 per ccnl. of clear days for 
I January. The biller cold, which 
scorned' lo threaten frozen nose and 
ears, made me regrel my lliriflinesi 
| in 110I taking 11 laxi instead of Ihe 
1 mile walk up lo llie observatory. 
Turning off from Ihe street at the 
end of a long hill. I saw. beyond a 
trip up to see how things were g-
ng. and found things quieter. Tent 
rovers and tarpaulins were draped 
over llie outdoor inslruments to 
protect from |w>ssible mist or Hurry 
of snow. Tho weather, however, 
seemed certain to be good, as Un-
wind had died down anil Ihe air was 
perfectly clear and cold. Professor 
Zclcng, of Ihe plivsii-s laboratory at 
Yale, who had helped me with rig 
to mount a small two-inch telescope 
I carried Willi me. had warned me 
thai il would be wise lo gel a special 
permit to enter Ihe observatory 
grounds the next morning, as Dr. 
Urown had issued instructions to 
admit only the official observers 
from Yale and Swarlhmore. This 
aeiu ••i» , . > giant airships, which wcre placid 
Si the disposal of the scientific ob-
servers. Telescopes were carried 
up into Ihe air, and for llie first 
lime in Ihe history of science, pho-
tographs of llio sun's corona and 
spectrographs of the sun's atmos-
phere and solar prominences were 
ina.le bv astronomers filiating high 
above the earth's surface. 
Results of all Ihe observation-
,ade will not be known for many 
..mollis. perhaps. Photographic 
plates will have lo lie developed 
Willi great care. They will be stud 
nnd a'-rnralcly measured an 
compared before any definite an 
nounccments are forthcoming. 
The following is a brief list of 
npics 011 which aslrouomers hope 
u get scientific data from their oli-
ervalion of Ibis eclil 
y iddl  limine, uiv . 
ruped and Ihe musical instrument. 
The bovine quadruped jumped over 
the heavenly body. 
The small canine quadruped laugh d 
to seo such diversion 
And the concave or hollow vessel 
ran away with the utensil having 
shallow, ovoid bowl. 
Girl's name, girl's name, quite an-
tagonistic. 
How does your place set apart lor 
the cultivation of plants increase 
in bulk by Ihe process of organic 
life? 
With white, ductile metallic hollow 
instruments for giving forth sound 
and rigid legumentary slruclures 
of cardioiil bivalves, 
And pretty young unmarried women 
all in a rank. 
..ul Is Nut Love— 
-Which is not willing to give ev-
erything. 
-Which would take honor by 
stealth. 
-Which measures Its service oy 
its hope of reward. 
-Which asks to forsake my 
mother's fallh. 
—Which saves itself in lime of dan-
ger. 
—Which must be held by flattery. 
—Which cannot forgive Ihe true 
We welcome the] 
Winthrop students 
and faculty. 
ROCK HILL 
HARDWARE CO. 
Roy's name and girl's name wenl up 
llie natural elevation of earth or 
rock . . . . 
To fetch a conical or cylindrical 
vessel of hydrogen and oxygen. 
Roy's name descended suddenly by 
Ihe force of gravity and fractured 
. his skull 
And girl's name came falling vio-
lenity and suddenly subsequently. 
The exact diameter of Ihe 
—New York World. 
thai 
Jaic im M-IHUI™-. • 
action seemed lo mo altogether t 
wise, and after talking il over Willi 
the lady secretary al Ihe observa-
tory, I decided not to wait to see Dr. 
Brown, who seemed swamped Willi 
appeals from would-be observers, 
but to pick out a good vantage point 
somewhere else in New Haven. 
When I relumed lo Ihe hotel in 
the afternoon, I found thai while I 
would have io give up Ihe room oc-
cupieil Ihe night before, they could 
place me in a room on the tenth 
floor. To my great delight this room 
faced the southeast and it was from 
a window there, with my lillle tel-
escope mounted on a telephone ta-
ble, I viewed Ihe eclipse Ihe next 
morning. 
Saturday morning Ihe sun rose 
behind a low stratum of mackerel 
cloud and was obscured from lime 
to time up lo about 8:15. The eclipse 
was to begin at 8:01. It came mil 
clear of cloud for 111c al 8:17 Willi 
the moon already making 11 noliee-
able nick 011 lis upper western limb 
From then on it was perfectly clear. 
From our window we looked down 
on flat roofs of a large part of III" 
business section of New llaven and 
could see crowds swarming over 
these housetops, peering llirongii 
The exact course followed by «IJOV CROC!* IX « COCXT1KS. 
the inoon. Winthrop Bulletin Shims Teacher* 
3. The Kinslein llicory. Co-Operatlng. 
1. The sources of Ihe eoronasl c e n t e r a a r c „ o w , l c W in 27 
ll*"1 H f E ? T S S u - n l i c s in South Carolina for the 
j. llie searchif purpose of providing leacliers Willi 
and conuioiinds ln llie sun. , , u n i l y f„ Hefiiiile and consec-«• The effei-ts or 'io eclipse on I I I ^ ^ p r u t c s s i o n a , t r a l n_ 
the " ' f " i f L earih's id- ing. 'I'm extension department at the electrleil) of llie .arms |Wiiitlirop College has recently is-
Iiitfplicre. ml sued a bulletin giving an outline o' 
7. llio effi » locations, courses ami instruct 
" ""'cause ot Ihe shadow bands »rs of these groups-
A Printer's Valentine 
and 1* 
flnd-l 
rs-'ss. *syrr 
you alon« for whom I p 
u k r , • printer'" vaWnUw 
£ TSSr&XS.£ WWs-fa* •HTS.'s. •M no harvfc rvtorU nor wocda uneou«. »»» 
Pray bmltaU 
j?t.irs-Hz*."i» 
ix^told. I know you'r* • ' " ' , 
. . . . --- » n r itmilrfa. and H I youll b» r a y j r o u r a o « j i * a p a n a — » •• ~ 
rakntiM. Oh. do not "klU 
I this Inky 
Lov* walls to " f* 
- y o o M«d W 
« than, " Y m V 11 
Speaking of Valentines, have you seen our stock? They 
are the best yet. Also Valentine Seals, Decorations and 
Place Cards. 
YOUNG & HULL 
STATIONERS 
Producers of Printing of Quality 
their smoked glasses al the walling| ati 
sun. At the instant of totality quite 
a shout went up. several groups of 
Yale students giving llieir rolleg-
liatcly precede and fol 
lie eclipse. 
The surface characteristics of 
the moon's disk. 
most that scientists hope for 
ew grains of truth on one or 
of these topics, a slight in-
crease iu the accuracy ot human 
knowledge as to Ihe structure and 
laws of the universe. 
Some of llie earliest historic tab-
lets show llie ancient Chaldeans 
crowding ti|H>n their housetops, gaz-
I ing up into Ihe sky al au eclipse of 
the sun. On through Ihe ccnliiries 
men will continue lo turn their eyes 
and minds lo llie heavens. They will 
be impressed with the snialluess of 
majesty of the Cre-
1 says: 
As. little by little, Ihe sum of 
n knowledge grows, lliey will, 
me lo cry out w-illi Job, "Lo. 
arc parts of His ways! llow 
,1|4 |mile a whisper is heard of Iheiii! 
As the last rim of sunlighl winked Tlic thunder of His power, who can 
oul, the elf eel was as if a great light I understand*" 
had been turned off, and a weird l - <- "-">KI.H 
night had pounced upon us. I ex- pi-ofe'sm- i>f Asli 
peeled lo lake Ihe time by my watch. 
but Ihe startling effect of (lie sud-
den darkness made me forgot. A 
pale, pearly, yellow liglil, rather 
well defined 11s lo its ouler liound-
ary, sprang into view around llie 
SU'II, extending nillier farther to up-
per riglil and lower left side of sun 
Two small and short Ihreiids of 
bright light, "prominences." were 
plniulv visible lo me. Others saw 
three or four. Glancing away 
malics. 1'niversiiy of South Caro 
linn. 
KXAl.TIVi AMIKII'-ANISJI. 
The recent unveiling of llie I-co 
lien:-,rial on Stone Mountain might 
live been made Ihe occasion 
•ning Ihe old wounds "of the 
Civil War. Some feared llinl il 
would lie. Lee is the great hero of 
the south, and Ihe ceremonies might 
• ...."ewonl of the bullet 
-Starting a few years ago in a co-
operative plan worked out by Pres-
ident D. It. Johnson, of Winllirop 
College, and llie superintendent of 
education of Spartanburg county. 
Ihe sluily center soon dcmonslratcd 
its effectiveness so that the slate 
iHiard of education provided for the 
renewal ot teachers' cerlillralcs for 
one year on the completion of two 
courses, one in subject matter, an-
other in methods. 
"The sludy center courses inchidi 
Ihe fundamental subjects of tin 
public school curriculum, aiming al 
I a thorough knowledge of content 
along with effective methods of 
teaching. Beginning around the 
middle of Oclobcr Ihe study centers 
meet every other Saturday. 12 meet-
ings altogether, with the universal 
days omillcd. These are class 
-tings jusl as iu a college 
this vital variation—work 
signed for two weeks and in ...— 
Bit. tion plans and projects arc outlined 
Mathc-1 far immediate uso in the schools 
•- ••— results lo bo reported for ili 
ussion and criticism 
easily 
-. .... 1 uuve no-en given a turn which would 
Ihe sun for an inslanl, I could I |^e magnifying sectional pa-
thc slrecl below and Ihe h o - . i s e - 1 | | a | > , , n y . nothing of the 
lops mid could make oul Ihe I1"""'- |.jni| occurred. The oral ion of Ihe 
011 Ihe roofs, now quicl a^ain after | | i v 1|1,| iv,.m| |,y professor Durham. 
Ihe first startled cry at arrival " r l 'r''K i niver-iily. look for its 
the darkness. theme 1.0I Lee the Virginian, not 
The brilliant scarlet color effects I | (.p ,| |(i ,|,|jcr, but Lee the 
that I bail read of. we did uol see.j All|el.k.all. ||is mililnry career was 
mid llie darkness was no! as greal vvil'i only in passing. Chief 
as I cxpeclcil. Several stars. I'"w" ,.„,p|,asis was laid upon his inag-
nvni- i-mnc oul I especially noliccablo j ncceptauce of defeat and 
ii cluster made up of Ihe three | j(j# . |,.,.s|ijp hack into llie " ' 
planets. Mercury, Jupiter and Ve-
nus, which liappeneil lo he now-
close together, west and south of 
the sun, and lience above and lo llie 
right of llie black dol of llie eclipsed 
Amei .iu. ... .... ....aluabli 
ice m that respect a lilting Irib-
was paid long ago by a norlli-
r, Charles Francis Adams. One 
passage in Professor Durham's ail-
Tlie corps of instructors is 
up from the colleges and school sys-
•ms of llie slnto. The self-sacrillc-
ing zeal Willi which busy teachers, 
college professors, principals 
siiperinl-mdents an' putting llieii 
energy into tlic sludy center work 
is a hopeful promise for rapid edu-
cational progress in the immediate 
future. Tho impelling idea c\or> 
where is lo share in Ihe movem 
trained (earlier in ev 
mm iu Ihe stale. Kverywh 
Ihe progressive teachers lead in 
work. Through all kinds of weatli 
over all kinds of roads main 
1.1 or 2") miles willioul 1 
neeling during ihe term.' 
register of students shows 
that llie nltemlance al these meet-
ings includes all grades of teachers 
from Ihe beginner on through tin 
experienced primary lo high sell*—1 
teachers. 
THE 
PEOPLES NATIONAL 
BANK 
UNDER UNITED STATES GOVERN 
MENT SUPERVISION 
Safe Successful Secure 
B » ' | | M S ? . l h ' - " 
in. Iilress was liotli sinking ami ilarmg. 
The reappearance of the sun wns; w a s |jm, jn which he coupi^l 
s startling as ils disappearance, the j witti Lee. He said: 
rst edge darling like an arrow of ] ..( ,„lllse |„ quiet the high eino-
riltiaiice shot from behind lliedart j (.ll|BI , | | a, S1VP,.|, n l c heart. I. a son 
anon. My son. who had come over . a | ) ( | gra,„|g„n „f Confederate ofii-
" i...ii.iin« There I »•""> '« 8 e c n , c o r l i |MB I'1.1!' eers. with you in whose veins run-
In t. covered with me. was looking through a llc-ld ,, t l l c r i t a | !e of llaine. stand iincov 
we e Mie lhree per- H'"*3 «hen Ibis happened and l.cj , l | l c „f l.incli, Lo w ere the illr 1 1 # ^ n $ | | | . | | t ..nucl l- „f pnm be-|tli< „ | l l l )k r,01| n„lt i„ the holy • 
..r cause of llie sudden gleam, willioul „ r America's heart sleep sue 
THE 
LADIES' PARLOR 
Shampooing and 
Chiropody 
Please call 636 for 
appointment 
W. O. WRIGHT 
or eight lcm|>orary observing sta-
tions that had been set up by an 
expedition from Swarlhmore. Pa. 
Wooden shacks and skolclon frame 
of nndressed limber wcrc stuck 
about on Ihe snow as if workmen 
were making preparlaions prelim-
inary to some extensive building op-
erations. 
Practically all llie telescopes bad. 
al the eye-end. hoxed-in plate hold-
ers for pholographs of llie eclipse. 
Astronomers have found that llie 
camera is a better observer than the 
human eye. The largest of the 
Swarlhmore instruments, a I0-fooi 
telescope, exposed a plate 18 by 21 
incites. Altogether lliere were cighl 
telescopes, big and lillle. besides tho 
permanently mounted Yale inslru-
ments, pointed mil toward Ihe 
j southeast, where the sun would be 
at » o'clock the next morning, frmall 
motors and clockwork mechanisms 
Iwero spinning away quietly on lil-
lle stands In Hie snow, rigged up lo 
I move the big telescopes slowly to 
SMIIMilttSS FRKIC MAY | 
Wll-I. KNTMl V.UKKVIl.t.K 1 
Jefferson City, Mil. Jan. Ili—liar-
M. Snodgrass. nationally known 
radio enlerlniner. left Ihe Missouri I 
prison a free man early lodnv, car-] 
rying Sl.587.2r>. Ihe gift of radio 
fans. I 
Al 2 o'clock Ibis morning llie pris-
on gales opened for Ihe "king of tho 
ivories." and wilh his wife and 
eight-year-old son. and Don Willen, 
announcer for state radio station 
„ IWOS. left for St. Louis. On Sunday 
I '"ling stars of the ll»8 Sll0dgrass and Willen will begin a 
such a shock. ialmve us shines llie gentle and """!(nn-yi-a:- vaudeville contract. 
While I was loo startled lo lake mnrtal I'ghl of his soul. Son oN snodsrass came lo Ihe prison 
al beginning uf eclipse. I llie cabin, child of Ihe wilderness.I I ^ t m o n | | ,# apt under a three. 
arc salute you!" .! year sentence for complicily in a 
It is probaldc that the annals of • . . . , —,. 
loiilhern memorial exercises would 
lie searchiHl in vain for a pai-allel 
lo such an utterance. Bui il 
received wilh hearty applause by 
llio aiiit i'iice, which include-l many 
:x-Coufcderale soldiers. The ii-'i-
ilent is noteworthy as a convincing 
cuu - —•» . m- lli n Slim miniscattered grove of sp uic and „ s „ w | l ( l |„„| Co c over 
and iMfleM mnplM. tbe " l o 8ec Ihe eclipse wilh 
the observatory buildmgs. 1 here. 1 w a s ,(H)kill(5 „irol,gi, a 
on a rounded k n ^ ' uer- 8ln*s w n Ibis happened at . u l glistening snow-, c c lli th ee  ^ «|iK|,t -o ch" of pain be  ; n s | | | ; i n  (],„| H1.1t in Ihe l  of 
manent Yale ®^c™?'°"CS(;v|o|.k „ r Ih : linlil.< r i '  liearl li 
It was a Hit c 1 1 ^ , " ® b 0 c j ' " k , ^ the film prolcclor which I had given | , a s l l„ s . lllt ,„nnt i God ll.at 
l ^ i p r m r e w e r e ' ^ ^ l : " him ,0 prole.-, Ihe eye from j 
ily municd men and women busily 
I mushing around in llie snow, pul-
, t i e nnishing louche* on seven me lime ut a • ting me nm> mug r c m e l n b c r e < | l o U m c ,| l0 reappear-
ance and, according lo my wale1' 
il was exactly al 9:11. the lime 
had checked in my note lio-ik fi 
llie Nautical Almanac before Icav 
Columbia. As a mailer ol facl. tin 
more accurate observers wilh in-
struments. I understand, fi>111.1 the 
eclipse some 10 or more seconds 
tardy. 
I should judge Hint I here were 
.irobahty l.5"0 or more visitors to 
Sew llaven lo sec the eclmse. Al 
llie Yale observatory wore astron-
omers from as far away as the Lick 
observatory in California. From 
Rnffaln taslward lo Nantucket Is-
land off llie New England const were 
set up elaborate observing stations. 
1 The Harvard observatory expedition 
was located al liuffalo. Mr. Mitchell 
of tho McCormick observatory or 
llie University of Virginia, wilh a 
large staff, was al Middletown, Conn. 
Other observalories had stations al 
Ithaca, Poughkeepsic, Westerly 
Conn., Middlcburg, N. Y., Geneva, 
CAROLINA GROCERY 
The Home of Good Things to lilat! 
FRUITS! CANDIES! 
Bottled Goods! Canned Goods 
Winthrop girls are favored customers at 
our store. 
Trade Street 
if llie nation arc bound lo-
in n common Amcric-inism. 
l 1 r- fho New York Tillies. 
ry at SI. Louis. Good lieliav 
won freedom for him when onl£ 
•a If of his sentence hail been served. 
Snodgrass had been a pianist .it a 
anall salary in SI. Louis enfes. 
Miss .Mart-haul had been hearing 
ing lots about pop-lesls. Wishing 
.0 lie in style, Ihe oilier morning aho 
informed her rlass lo: "Watch oul. 
going lo pop you a test 
tomorrow." 
SPECIAL OtTKR OF 
Parke, Davis & Co. Toilet Line 
Consisting of the following: Shaving cream, cold c^ream, van-
ishing cream, almond cream, lootli paste, arg. s z 
Wilh a purchase of any two ..mounting to one doltor wi 
give one 50c siic free. This offer good while lliej la. I. 
CALHOUN DRUG COMPANY 
We Sell for (Ash. Cash Makes Frle.uK Credit Makes tm-mles 
kiss-i 
He: Hut. hang il. il wasn't 
ness. II was a pleasure.—Her 
A recent exam question: Explain 
..-icily llie difference belwcen the 
knockoff motion on the shuttle of 
the Whitney collon gin and the do-
fiection of tlic shadow on Ihe fiat- _ 
iron building of New York al 3.00 , , l i , ck-
of '"hc'center of'tl"'°eartl»PTr>3j0cS j *" Hiawatha, llio children stum-
degrees and IIv paper is selling at Med " " r "roebuck 
15 i-enls per sheet. Answer briefly. Teacher asked: "What is a roe-
' i f ' V w nTch "one Johnny exclaime.1: "I know 
Tiger " " -wc got their catalogue at home." 
Ute King an'a 
RELIABLE HAMS, BACON, LARD 
SLICED BACON IN ONE-POUND 
BOXES 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
Roddey-Poe Mercantile Co. 
Are showing all the popular shades of Silk 
Hose, with the "Van Dyke" heel and toe, 
specially fashioned to beautify the ankle. 
They are neither artificially "weighted" nor 
"starched" to make them appear heavier and 
thus fool the public. Have your choice— 
Phoenix or Cadet. 
RODDEY-POE MERCANTILE CO. 
"Ttip Store That Appreciates Winthrop Trade." 
THE NATIONAL UNION DANK 
"Absolutely Safe" 
Capital .*300,000.00 
Surplus 175,000.00 
Undivided Profits 27,262.84 
TOTAL GUARANTEE TO DEPOSITORS: 
*802,282.84 
The fact that we get so much work from 
the Winthrop alumnae is another proof that 
our good work and quick service cannot be 
equalled. 
THE SPEED C R A N K S 
(Quick Kodak Finishers) 
Charlotte, N. C. 
n.W.C A. NEWS COLUMN! 
A Edited by Frances E»rle. 
>»«^-WCiH'' U t O W O t K 
Juniors Conduct Prayer Meeting. 
The regular weekly prayer sorv-
ice held Wednesday evening was for 
this week in charge of the Junior 
class. The SuViplure lesson was 
read by Helen llosa, leader. Daisy 
China lead in prayer, while Alicia 
Dillard gave a violin solo. Margaret 
Cooper gave a short talk, basing it 
on the l'JIli verse of the -Kith Psalm, 
"lie still and know that I am God." 
She spoke of the hurried, busy life 
h*d by college girls and bow easy it 
was to regard God merely as some 
one far r.'moved from our every-
day lives. She explained the neces-
sity of setting aside a short time 
each da;* and communing with God. 
the better to become acquainted 
with llim and make It!r.i a personal 
God. She closed with a very appro-
priate verse from The Present Crisis-
Story llour. 
The Association News Committee 
lias planned a dory hour once a 
week week for several weeks. This 
docs not mean an hour in which 
you may hear bedtime stories, but 
one in which you may enjoy a quiet 
hour of recreation. This story hour 
is held in Johnson Hall, where the 
restful atmosphere adds still more 
lo the enjoyment. Tho'llrst hour was 
held last Saturday afternoon from 
5 until i>, at which Musette Taylor 
told stories and Margaret White 
sang. This Saturday, at the same 
hour, Mary Lindsay and Grace 
Wheeler will loll stories and Annie 
f.aura JelTeries will sing. Anyone 
who wishes may come and enjoy 
Ibis hour. 
Our Hot Chocolate will be enjoyed after the 
walk from the college. 
ROCK HILL DRUG COMPANY 
BEACH-IHRIE'S 
Established 1887 
Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing 
BEACH-IHRIE JEWELRY CO. 
Old Reliable Jewelers 
"I Sell It" "I Apply It" 
C L. WILLIAMS 
The Paint Man 
Paints, Oils- Varnishes 
Record Place Phone 224 
ROCK HILL, 8. C 
iVi Xeiv Fri-shi 
Tlic Membership Committee re-
ports having finished cataloguing 
the Freshmen membership cards, 
which lolal 155. Tho association is 
proud of these new members and 
Hie part they arc taking in it; work 
Girl Reserves Active. 
The Girl Reserve Advisor, Nellie 
Ellorbe, says Hie Girl Reserve Club 
of tho Training School is well un-
der way now and has planned ils 
programs through the remainder of 
Hie year. Tho club Ins voted lo 
] send six delegates lo the Girl Re-
serve Conference, to be held in 
Charleston tho last of February. 
Cubinet IHM'IIWH Modern Girl. 
Tbo Freshman Cabinet is making 
a study of the modern girl, her hab-
its, health, education, amusements 
and religion. In this study they are 
trying lo lliul the relation of tho 
nmdei n girl to the girl Iter mother 
was and so choose the elements of 
their slandards which will make the 
best girl of tomorrow. 
Of Inlrrrsl lo Student Volunteers 
The following article from The 
student Volunteer Movement Bul-
letin will be read Willi inlcrcsl by 
the large Student Volunteer Band 
at Winthrop College. It was con-
Iriptiled to the Open Forum Depart-
' ment of the magazine by Miss Kalli-
• ryn Helm, of the .Nurses' Training 
, School, St. Luke's Hospital, New 
| York: 
As a Man Tliinkctli. 
| He leads us in paths that wa 
dream not of—aye verily I When 
j the girl was a freshman in college 
a census of Ihe student body waj 
I taken lo ascertain the vocations iu 
view. She remembered Itow forci-
bly the president's comments im-
pressed her, concerning the fact that 
jllie majority of the freshmen knew 
. exactly what they were going to do 
while most of the seniors were un-
decided. And tho girl, in her 
"Freshman conceit," shall we call 
it. was dead sure of what she was 
: going lo do. Yet now she is begu-
iling her seeonil year of special 
| preparation after college, b. Ihe 
I form of work she had no intention 
of entering upon when thai census 
was taken. However, her craft is 
still headed in tlic same direetion, 
| that of the foreign Held, for she was 
la Volunteer then and she is one to-
day. 
Just Ihe other day she was won-
dering if other young men and 
women llnd, as sho has found this 
past year, that although the pur-
| IKISC lo carry the Cross overseas re-
j mains strong, nevertheless there is 
I a lack in their lives, an empty place 
| which used lo be filled by lliowcek-
I !y meetings and fellowship of the 
Student Volunteer group on the 
campus. This is especially true of 
the one who, perhaps, is the on'y 
avowed Volunteer in a group of un-
sympathetic people. The girl dis-
covered, to her amusement, that 
many people looked in surprise and 
unfeigned astonishment at her when 
they learned that one of the new-
comers expected to be a missionary 
"You've certainly given me several 
shocks," her first roommate ob-
served ono evening, after they had 
been together for a few weeks. The 
roommate she had almost a year 
later said to the girl one evening as 
Ihey were exchanging confidences. 
"Do you know, when we first camo 
I stood in such awe of you that I 
thought I'd never like lo room witli 
you. I thought you'd be so relig-
ious I wouldn't feel a bit free to do 
or say anything. I thought I'd have 
lo bo so good that I couldn't have 
much fun. Rut hero I am, the same 
as ever and demoralizing you—not!" 
And then they laughed together 
over that confession. 
Yes, it Is one thing lo be a Student 
Volunteer in n college with a strong 
missionary spirit, and it Is another 
thing to be virtually the only Vol-
unteer in an institution where most 
every one is entering thai profes-
sion because of Ihe money she hopes 
to make. And there have been hours 
of heartache and loneliness and 
sunderstanding and some criti-
cism, yet the girl is glad and thank-
ful for it nil. It is broadening her 
and above all the situation is chal-
lenging her lo prove that a pros-
pective missionary is made of the 
ame stuff as other people, plus a 
something more, which sho prays 
some of her companions will dis-
cover—something which will draw 
tlicin to her Master. 
Above all, she has learned that 
the Lord is drawing her closer to 
Himself. She found that sho must 
have moro time for Bible study and 
prayer, yd (lie necessary time 
seemed to be lacking. Her free time 
was limited. Often she was pbysi-
ally and mentally exhausted—al-
most too tired lo pray. Scores of 
hindrances arose. One day when 
the girl was considering tho situa-
iou her eyes narrowed as a new 
angle of it slood out. Sho had 
somehow managed lo find lime to do 
those things which she was most 
interested in, no matter how busy 
and tired sho had been. Her head 
drooped in shame, her eyes filled 
with tears, and alone in her room 
she slipped lo lier knees and told the 
dear Christ about it. She asked Him 
that sho might open her soul wider 
His presence and love; that she 
ght let Him fill lier completely, 
and above all that she might really 
want to spend time with llim each 
day, enough timo to really see Him 
anil grow better acquainted with her 
Guide. That was several months 
ago and the girt iias been having a 
wondrous timo with her Savior. She 
knows that it was the beginning of 
a fuller life when it dawned on her 
dial she could always find time to 
do what sho desired truly lo do. 
Fellow Volunteers—shall wo not 
all come near our Captain with pen-
itent hearts and ask Uim to mako us 
want to know Uim better, and want 
lo spend time with llim? 
KATHRYN HELM, 
Nurses' Training School, St Luke's 
Hospital, New York City. 
There will bo a social meeting of 
the Music Club Saturday afternoon. 
February 7, from 4 lo 5 o'clock, in 
the Reading Room of Johnson Hall. 
All of Ihe new members are espe-
cially urged to come and enjoy this 
meeting. 
The regular meeting of the club 
will bo held on Friday, Februai"y 
13. Tho program will bo in charge 
»f Florence Strickland and prom-
ises to bo very interesting. The sub-
ject to bo presented is "American 
Composers." 
New Club Members Entertain. 
The T. N. T. Club was entertained 
by tho new members on Saturday 
night. An elaborate three-course 
dinner was served in the Bancroft 
Annex. Valentine decorations and 
color scheme were very lovely. After 
tho dinner was music and dancing. 
Ernestine and Elizabeth Living-
ston and Edna Turner spent- the 
week-end at Smith's. 
THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY CO. 
Charlotte, N. C 
GENERAL MILL SUPPLIES 
PIPE, FITTINGS, VALVES, ETC 
Write for Catalogue 
SPECIAL 
Silk Hosiery 
$1.00 
The Ladies Shop 
S. MYERSON, Proprietor 
Since I have not been asked to 
write a article on my literary ca-
reer, 1 shall now do so. Though I 
ain't road but 1 of the millions of 
copies of Milton's "Paradise Lost" 
and though I ain't illlterato enough 
to read "The Black Border," 1 still 
claim (hot 1 am a literary person-
age—"who dares do more 
none," as Andy Dump said. 
1 suppose it is the custom in such 
articles as this one for you to tell 
how you got that way. Ben Frank-
lin told about how he copied essays, 
when ho wrote his article like this 
one. But I ain't never copied noth-
ing except some letters and sen-
tences what Mr. Palmer wrote in a 
copy book which he sells to school 
children. Even then I wasn't never 
able to prove to my teacher that I 
hud copied (lie letters in that hook, 
which goes to show that my teacher 
wasn't so easy fooled as Ben found 
the public was. 
However, 1 want to give struggling 
young writers the benefit of my ex-
perience. 1st, don't never try to 
lie original. Nothing original 
no good. Nobody can't even read 
the original declaration of independ 
once, which proves my point and 
also proves that Tom Jefferson 
didn't write like Mr. Palmer. 2nd, 
don't say many quotations from 
books. Very few folks know that 
quotation about "Sweet are the uses 
of controversy," for they don't even 
know that ho debated vs. Patrick 
Henry. 3rd, when talking or writ-
ing don't say nothing about authors 
without Idling what tliey wrote, or 
about books without telling who 
wrote tlicm. Like this, always say, 
You remember that thrilling epi-
sode in 'Pilgrim's Progress,' by-
Swinburne," or "How do you like 
David Copperfield,' that last book 
by Mr. 11. O. Wells?" You see what 
I mean. Such precautions shows 
that you know what you're talking 
al>oul. 1th, novcr use those words 
you found out in cross-word puz-
zles. They wasn't made to use ex-
cept in said puzzles. I don't think 
it would be good lasle lo abb. Pres. 
Coolidge's name in public because 
C. C. don't sound like Calvin Cool-
idgo near aS much as it sounds like 
some pills. Even if you believo he 
ho is a pill, don't show the same by 
abb. his namo. 
You will notico lliat I ain't said 
nothing much about my literary ca-
reer. But if you will take the hint 
from these four things I wrote, you 
will have a career just like tho ono 
I've had, in which case you will bo 
glad I didn't say nothing else about 
ine. 
I'll just add another suggestion. 
There is some people what don't do 
nothing but send your manuscripts 
back to you. Don't pay no attention 
to such people. They won't nccopt 
nothing what ain't proved just like 
a geometry proposition with figures 
ami all. My opinion of their heads is 
a figure like this one • However, 
if you can't avoid relationship with 
Ihom always writo • bibliography 
at tho bottom of your paper which 
will prove that you had Library 
Methods when you was in school. 
EULA CULP. 
MY FORMER MATHEMATICS 
I know a' mathematics teacher 
who has studied and taught her 
chosen subject so long that she is 
a veritable mathematical problem. 
Her every move is characteristic of 
the subject which she teaches. Her 
daily liabils aro as precise as clock 
work. She never forgets anything, 
and if you forgot something, sho 
never forgives you. I sometimes 
wonder if she over were a child and, 
if so, what kind of a child sho must 
have been. If she ever were young, 
happy and carefree, it is a mystery 
to me how sho made such a radi-
cal change in those intervening 
years. 
Iter personal appearance is as neat 
as a column of figures. She arranges 
her hair on top the bead in a large 
round ball, which reminds mo of 
geometry. Her hair lies so 
closo lo her scalp that a gale could 
not disarrange it, and yet sho wears 
hair net. 
lier mathematical nature is also 
shown in tho choice of her clothes. 
Instead of wearing a soft, clinging 
material with flower designs, sho 
chooses stripes, checks, triangles 
and circles. The stripes remind me 
that two parallel lines can never 
meet. The checks remind me that 
Ihe area of a squaro is equal to the 
square of ono of ils sides. Tho tri-
angles remind mo that tho square 
of the hypotenuse of a right tri-
angle Is equal to tho sum of the 
squares of its other two sides. The 
circles remind mo of the long wake-
ful hours I had when I memorized 
that the area of a circle is equal to 
n r2. 
To mako a long slory short, this 
teacher is simply saturated with 
mathematics. 
ROSA BOOZER. 
DR. AND MRS. G. T. PUGII TO 
ENTERTAIN SCIENCE CLUB 
The Science Club will hold a so-
cial meeting at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Pugh at 7:30 on Monday eve-
ning, February 9. The members of 
the mathematics department will 
have charge of the meeting. 
The Most Expwswe 
Paper In The World 
The most expensive paper in the world is 
the paper on which fake stock certificates are 
printed. 
"\n average of $6 for every person in the 
United States is lost on such "investments" 
each year. 
If you need paper, you can buy much more 
serviceable paper a whole lot cheaper. But 
when you invest, don't deposit in this kind 
of "paper." Buy something real. 
Investigate First! This Bank 
Will Help You—In Confidence and 
Without Obligation. 
CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO. 
(Member Federal Reserve System). 
SAFETY SERVICE 
Spring Holidays 
Yoar thoughts have tamed to the String Holiday* and 
the qaeatiew M what wil I wear while hoae? 
We have this week received a full liae of coiora ia 4ran 
liaeaa. The shades are beaatifut aad the prk« la r ight 
Guaranteed Fast Colors 
36 inches wide 
95c 
per yard 
Mutual Dry Goods Co. 
"Where Price aad Quality Meet" 
Give a thought to your feet—then be able 
to forget them. 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
No. 1 Record Place Phone 227 
Houbigant and Coty's Rouges, Face Pow-
ders, Perfumes, Toilet Waters. 
RATTERREE DRUG STORE 
